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68. Saine people say that a free trade deal is part of a broader plan
to change Canadaes vhate economy and Set it ready for the
challenges of the future.

Other people say that a f ree trade deal is an isolated
initiative which i. not part of any overall economic developuent
plan for Canada.

Thinking of these two points of viev, vhich one best reflects
your own?

PART 0F A BROADER PLAN ........ 1
AN ISOLATED INITIATIVE ........ 2
NO OPINION (VOLUNTEERED) ...... 3

69. Nov that you have had a chance ta discusu the issue, overaîl
vould you say it vould b. a very good idea, a goad idea, a bad
ides, or a very bad idea for Canada ta enter into a free trade
agreement vith the United States?

VER! RAI) IDEA ................. 1

G000 IDEA ..... .... ........... 3

VER'! G000 IDE...... .. .. .. . ... .4
NO OPINION (VOLUNTEERED) ...... 5

This survey is being conducted on behalf of the Departinent of
External Af fairs. Sa that ve can use your respanses va would like ta
ask yau saine questions that would be used for statistical purposes
only. Ne vant ta assure you that yaur ansvars yull be kept
confidential in tva vays: first, your name vill flot b. given to the
Departinent of Extarnal Affairs, and second, your ansvers vili b.
combined vith those of other participants in the survey before being
given ta the Department of External Af fairs. This survey is
ragistered under the Access ta Information Act and the Privacy Act.

70. What iu yaur age, please?
(IF RESPOUDENT REFUSES, OFFER
TO READ CATEGORIES ANID RAVE
HIM/HER TELL YOU WRICH CATEGOR!
HE/BilE FALLS INTO)

18-19 YEARS..06000 .. . .. .. .. 01O

20-24 YEARS..... .... ... ... . .. .02
25-29 .... ................. .03
30-34 YEARS .................. 04

35-39 YEARS .. ........... .. ... 05

40-44 .E.eeo.... .........06

45-49 ... R.....o...... ..... .07
50-54 YEARS.o.**............. 08

55-59 .ER... ............... .09
60-64 .. R....... ......... .. 10
65 YEARS OR OLDER ............11

JUNE
1987

(59%)
(40Z)
( 2Z)

AUCUST

1987

(59%)
(39%)
(2%)

(12%)
(29%)
(45%)
(12%)
( 2Z)

( 4%)
(10%)
(14%)
(14%)
(13%)
(11%)
(7%)
(7%)
(6Z)
(4Z)

(10%)

(4%)
(11%)
(14%)
(13%)

(7%)
(6%)

(6%)
(10%)


